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BUSINESS CARDS.

A A. CliEVEliASD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflle Flarel'd new brick building, cornerSecond and Cas3 streets ; np stairs. this

JOH.V H. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street, 2 doors baclc of OddFellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

XJEEJI KA.NAGA, in

ATTORNEY AT LAW. for
Office over White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

rjEO. SOLASD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

...?lc.e.IILKI5aey'f Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon. am

c, w. fulton. a. a FULTOK

FUL.TON BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

f" fc. A. BOWLBT,

ttorney and Counsellor at Law

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

T II. SIANHEIiIi, of

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Agent for the American Building and Loan
Association,

One door west of Telegraph office.

IK. J. K. LA FORCE..

DENTIST.
Kooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON.

DUS. A. lb AND J. A. PUIIO.V
Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.

Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.
Fulton.

Office noun from 10 to 12 a. m and 1 to 4

r. m.

Ttt. J Y TtTTTl.K.

!' AND SUKUKOM
It oiiu No. a i'ytlilati Building,

i ince hours 10 to 12 ami l to C. Nhjhf c.ills
at Room No. 9. It

IK. JHt. 01Vi:V8-AI)All- I.ML
Office and residence, D. K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases or Women auj Children, and of

the Eye and Ear, specialties.

lt.O. II. F.HTKS.o
I'll YSICIAN AND SURdEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
anil Sni-jer- v.

kkkick: Opposite Telegraph Office, up
stairs, Asiona, iregon.

A. MM ITU.u.
DENTIST.i

Rooms 1 and 2 1'ythlan Building over
C. IL Cooper's Store.

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to K C .Holden.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains In Household

Goods go to
MAUTIH OI.8K.N

J&mK
NETTING

FOR- -

SEINES
potjnds

WH. J. HOOPER & CO.,

a 110 E. Pratt, near Light,
a.

BALTIMORE, MD.. o
9 .. .......... f PI

M&nuini""ii

TS&533$8co3wQW9ow2OT
DWxOoQwSAooOvy$Cx!yS28?t

COTTON ANDFLAXGILLNETS. n
o r.nnKS. SEint wt- -.
2 sl. Twine of all nd. Ma--

E Biifa. Cotton 4 HcmP "

Rich and Poor,
Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire and
Day Laborer, by their common use of

remedy, attest the world-wid- e rep-

utation of Ayer's Pills. Leading phy.
jicians recommend these pills for
Stomach and Liver Troubles, Costive-nes- s,

Biliousness, and Sick Headache ;

also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, and
Neuralgia. They are sugar-coate- d ; con-

tain no calomel ; are prompt, but mild,
operation; and, therefore, the very

best medicine for Family Use, as well as
Travelers and Tourists.

"I have derived great relief from
Ayert Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so ill with

Rheumatism
that I was unable to do any work. I
took three boxes of Ayer's Pills and
was entirely cured. Since that time I

never without a box of these pills."
Peter Christensen, Sherwood, "Wis.

"Ayer's Pills have been in use in my
family upwards of twenty years and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them. In attacks of piles,
from which I suffered many years, they
afford greater relief than any other
medicine I ever tried." T. F. Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.

" I have used Ayer's PlUs for a num-
ber of years, and have never found any-
thing equal to them for giving me an
appetite and imparting energy and
strength to the system. I always keep
them in the house." R. D. Jackson,
Wilmington, Del.

" Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured mo
severe

Headache,
from which I was long a sufferer.
Emma Keyes, Hubbardston, Mass.

"Whenever I am troubled with con-

stipation, or suffer from loss of appetite,
Ayer's Pills set me right again." A. J.
Kiser, Jr., Bock House, Va.

liimir'a Pilla flTA in fTATlflrftl tlftlVftnd
among our customers. Our sal.--s of
tliem exceeu tnose oi au oiuer paw iuui- -
i.:n.1 Wa lm.A nApar Irnnwn them
fall to giye entire satisfaction."
Wright & ilanneliy, aan uiego, xexas.

Ayer's Pills,
rBEFABED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man,
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

Without Health can-n- otUEALTH be enjo) ed.

THEREFORE USE J

is the best helper to Health and the quickest
cure on Earth, use it in time for all diseases of
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin. It
cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated Tongue
and Headache, relieves Constipation, Bilious-
ness and Dyspepsia, drives all impurities out of
the Blood and dries up old Sores. The Business
men buy it, the Workiiigmen use it, the Ladies
taVe it, the Children cry for it and the Farmer
ay it is their best health preserver.
Sold ei erywhere, f i.oo a bottle; six for $5.00.

Ho for TJeJeasie!
Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.

There is an abundance of clams, crabs,
trout, oysters ami all kinds of alt aud fresh
water fish.

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air and the
best hunting grounds In America.

Campers and lsltors can find at my store
everything they require In the way of an
outfit and provisions.

A first class bar and billiard table are
connected with ray establishment.

Board from S7 to so per w eek.
For paitlculars call on or address

JAS. P. AUSTIN,
Store, Seaside. Oregon.

Austin's Is open the year round.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

J". O. HOSSCounty Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to ASTouiAX ofllce.

FISH NETTING.

SEINES, TRAPS, POUNDS,

Netting or Every Description

AND

At LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

SALMON NET THREADS.

W00DBERRY

Seine Twines and Lines.

HENRY DOYLE & CO..

51? & gjg Mafket S

AN FBANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

P0EG0T HIS BEIDE.

An Anecdote About Thomas A . Edison's
Queer Absent-Mindedne-

A correspondent writing for the
New York Pres? saye: I doubt if the
storv of Thomas A. Edisou'a first
marriage has ever been told in print.
As everybody knows, Edison is a
very absent minded man when once
be becomes thoroughly absorbed in a
subject. He married his flrat wife
after a very brief courtship.

(Shortly alter the nuptial Knot una
been tied Edison began thinking of
some intricate mechanical or elec-
trical problems. Without saying a
word to his bride or the wedding
guests he went into his laboratory
and began work. The gnests waited
in vain for his return. Mrs. Edison
knew her husband's eccentricities and
accepted the situation philosophic-
ally.

She went to the bridal chamber
and prepared to wait up for her bet-
ter half. Finally, becoming very
sleepy, she retired. When 6ho awoke
in the morning her husband was still
absent.

Mr. Edison did not appear nil that
day or the following night. It wo'
just forty-eig- nours alter uie tnar-rine- e

had been performed that Mrs.
Edison, becoming alarmed, decided
upon going into her husband's work-
shop.

When she entered the room she
saw the inventor lying on his work-

bench, sleeping peacefully. Of course
she gavo a little shriek, woman-like- ,

vou know, but the prostrate form
with boots on and toes turned heaven
ward never budced.

Upon closer examination by Ms.
Edison, who had noted the regular
breathing of her she dis-

covered thnt his wedding clothes
wore covered with oils and chemicals.
She then becarno real angry, nud
walking over to the bench where her
hnahnnd lav. shook him roughly.

"Go away from mel" ho shouted,
not knowing where lie was. uo wny
from me, I say; can't you see I'm
thinking.

"1 should say yon were Tommy,'
responded his wife. "Now, don't you
think it about time you took off that
thinking cap of yours and gave me a
little attention"

"Well, I'll think abont it, as you
reonest." responded the inventor.
"Now, please let me nlone, or I fear I
shall be forced to set tne new

At this juncture Edison suddenly
came to. and iuinniue up exclaimed:
"Who am I, where am I and who nre
your

When his wife told him who and
where ho was, nt--d who she was, to
use a term in common parlance, yon
could have bought him for a cent he
felt so chean:

"I had forgotten all nbont my mar
riage,,' he said.

"Well. I hone, responded his wife,
"you won't let this occur again," and
I am inclined to believe thnt he did
net.

Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria
Are snread bv contasion. by the trans
fer of living matter. These particles
come from the skin, the membranous
lining of the mouth, nose and throat.
and from the intestines and urinary or
gans. Disinfect promptly aim thor-
oughly with Daruys Prophylactic Flu
id, the great germ destroyer.

Trot". II. T. Liinton, of the Vamlcr-hil- t

University. Twin., savs: "As a dis
infectant and detergent Darbys Proph
ylactic Jrimu is superior to any prepa
ration with which 1 am acquaint"d."'

The Argentine Republic says that
it has enough Italian immigrants.
Italy says that enough Italians have
emigrated. There is no chance for n
disagreement there.

A DL'TY TO YOEKSELF.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English one for the
same money. Dr. Acker's English pills
are apositive cure for and
all liver troubles. They are small,
sweet, easly taken and do not gripe. .).
W. Conn, Druggist.

The celebration of Memorial Day
has reached even the City of Mexico.
The American colony decorated the
graves of the soldiers of the war of
1817 who are buried in that city.

GL'AKD AUAIXST TUP. STU1KK,
And always have a bottle of Acker's En-
glish Kemedy in the house. You cannot
tell how soon Croup may strike your lit-
tle one, or a cold or cough may fasten
itself upon you. One dose is a preventive
and a few doses a positive cure. All
Throat and Lung troubles yield to its
treatment A sample bottle is given
you free and the Kemedy guaranteed by
J. W. Conn, Druggist

An Indian in the Everglades, Fla.,
it is said, is still holding in slavery
negroes that were his when tlio wnr
broke out.

Ayer's Earsaparilla, operating
through the blood, radically cures
scrofnlous taint.

We regret to learn from the Wil-
mington, N. 0., Star in regard to
moonshiners, that "executing the law
in some portions of North Carolina ib
about as dangerous as scouting in
time of uotaal war."

An ounce of prevention is better
than a pound of cure. Pfunder's n

Blood Purifier expels all impuri-
ties of the blood and should be used
in all diseasosof the stomach, liver
and kidneys. Take it

EATIfiG OS SHIP-EOAE-

How the Big Lardere of the Ocean
Steamers are Supplied--

writer of the New York Stas
gives some interesting facts abont
tne enormous quantity or rood con-
sumed in one trip of .1 steamship.
Tl.e perishable food only is bought
in this country, and such things ns
melons, ojsters, cigars, peaches, to-

matoes and other articles that are
cheaper and better here than abroad,
together with the necessary supply
of coal to carry the ship across the
Aatlautic. hen a vessel of the iirst
class is lying nt her dock in New
York in the spring months, with near
ly a thonsand people to feed for seven
or eight days, sho takes in au enor
mous quant'ty ot provuions,;wuioh
are put in the

Of fresh beef the usual quantity is
12,503 pounds, with 7C0 pounds of
corned beef, 5,230 pounds of mutton,
850 pounds of lamb, 350 pounds of
veal and the same quantity or pork,
nud about 2,000 pounds of fresh tish.
These figures may well make the
thrifty housewife stare m open-eye- d

wonder. What could she do with 15
tons of potatoes, put aboard every
tendajs? The supply of game is
also euormous Think of 200 brace
of grouse for n single with
GOO fowls. MOO chickens, 100 ducks,
50 geese and 80 turkejs, besides 30
hampors of vegetables, 220 quarts of

1,000 quarts of milk, and
11,500 eggs.

The groceries for the round trip in-

clude G50 pounds of tea, 1,200 pounds
of coffee, J.G50 of white sugar, 2,800
of moist sngar, 750 of pulverized
sugar, 2.000 of butter. U500 of ham
aud 1,000 of bacon. Hough weather
is very expeusivc to tlio company, as
the record of n recent vojnge sliows
among tho broken articles 000 plates,
280 cups, 413 saucers, l,2Ki tumblers,
200 wine glasses. 27 decanters nmi C3

water bottles.

A .Multitude or Ailment.
The ailments which afllict the kidneys ami

liI.Tdcler are so numerous, that increl to
iidinc them would fill asiuce Ltroiitriinninjr
tne limns 01 mis arucie. ftinnre 11 10 ay,
thai thev aru hntli obstinate ami daiiKcrous.
To their prevention HostPttor's .Sioiu.ieli
Hitters is well aiUiit-!!- . The stimulus
which it lends to to the action of the kldnej s
iMicn tney are ipinat;ic, sei ,e to connieiaci
a tendency in them to l.ipse. first, into a
state or pernicious inactivity, and atter-war-

Into one of positive oiimhIc disease,
which soon ilestros their dclicitc integu-
ments, poisons the blood and causes death.
A double purpose issencd by tills depurent.
It promotes aciiWt of the kidneys-- , and
expels impurities from the blood which have
no natural channel of outlet, except these
organs. Constipation, uil'ousnevi, fiver and
ague, rh unut ism and djspepsla. are also
remedied bj this medicine of thorough ac-

tion and wide scope.

A runaway train on the Duluth &
Iron railroad had attained thp fright-
ful speed of 110 miles au hour before
being wrecked.

a cuius i;i!.m:i.
Another child killed b the use of

opiates given in the forn ot Soothing
syrup. Why mother give their children
such diadly poison is surprising when
they can relcave the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine.
Sold by .1. W. Conn, Dniggi-- t.

It is mentioned as n case of luck
that a Connecticut man was killed
the other day after insuring his life
for SIU.UU.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

iVhen Baby was sick, we gaTe her Castoria.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
ivlien she became SIiS3, she clung to Castoria,
iVhen she had Children, she gavo them Castoris

Cleveland property owners com
plain against a motor company

its cars aro to rnn ten miles per
hour.

POWDEI
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes, A marvel

,mrity, strength and wholesome ness. Mo
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-- B

hate powders. Sow only fn ran. Kovai,
AKl NO POWPEB CO. 106 Vall-S- t. N. Y.
D. W. Crowley & Co. .gents, Portland.Oregon.

W . Vf""

DYSPEPSIA.
that misery experienced when wo sud-
denlyiS become awaro that we possess a

arrangement called a stomach.
Tho stomach Is tne reservoir from whichevery fibre and tlssne mast be nourished,andany trouble with It Is soon relt through-
out tho whole system. Anions a dozen
dyspeptics no two will have the same pre-
dominant symptoms. Dyspeptlcsolactlve
mental power nud a bilious temperament
aro subject to blck Ileaduclio; those,
fleshy and phlegmatic havoCoiisilpatlon,
whilo tho thin and nervousare abandoned
togloomy forebodings. Some dyspeptics
are wonderfully forgetful; others have
great irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,
ono thing is certain,

The underlying- - cause is
in the JLIfJEIt,

and ono thing more Is equally certain, no
ono will remain a dyspeptic who will

jfeanr
It will correct
Acidity of the

Stomach,
Expel foul gases,
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,

ciUiWi;g and, at tho same
TT" S time

Start the Iivcr to icor.-ing--,

tvhen all other troubles
soon disappear.

"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some
three years ago bytheadwee of l)r Sterner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmoiw I iver
Regulator. I teel grateful forlhe relief it has
given her, and may all who read tin and are
aSlictedin anyway, whether chronic cr other-
wise, use Simmons Ltcr Kegulanr an.l 1 feel
confident health wdlbc restored to ?U uhowiU
be advised." Wm. M. Keksii, l'ort Valley, Ca.

Sec that you gel the Ouiiiine,
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

TRErARCU ONLY BY
J. II. ZEILIN Ai CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Trice Sl.OO.

Justus pmvAitn. davekkvnpdv.

Kr.EiY & r.mvAKits.
PIIOriUETOKS OF THE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Kenovated and I'epalred

throughout : b" Urge, sunny rooms.

TWO DI3IXG ItOUilIS.
Tables supplied with everything the mar-

ket altords.
Fine Har and Itilli.ird ltoom : choice

biauds Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Free Conch to nmt from the House.

A Fin Sample ltoom for Commercial
traveler".

Iain tinet House.
Itetwecn Thhd and Fourth,

Astoii j. Oregon.

GRAY & PRATT Proprietors.

KATES, $1 per Iay.
Special Terms by the Week.

New Furniture, New Beds, Clean and
Neat l'ooins. First Class Meals, Prompt and
Polite Waiters ; Everything first-clas- s.

Try it and see.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Serra's Eestaurant
Iterated and Refurnished Throughout.

Kooms to let by the Day, Week or Month,
First class m every respect. Tables

furnished witli all the delicacies
of the season.

The finest brands of Imported and Domes
tic wines, Liquors aim cigars at tne uar.

Zinfandel Wines, 50 cents per gallon,
Families supplied.

S37Ior a good bed and a square meal go
lOlUO 9CK1UI ltCSlAUltAM,

Near O. K. & N. Dock, Astoria,

Mler & Chase Music House,
SOLK AGE2.TS FOB

The MATCHLESS DECKER

BROTHERS, Ivers & Pond
and J. C. & Fischer Pianos,

ALSO

Mason & Hamlin and A. B.
Chase Co.'s Organs.

Wtite for Catalogue and Prices.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison St., TORTLAND, OR.

Sheet 3fnslc anil Merchandise Dep't Separate.
u. ii. risuiibu, rroprieior.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
iniusacicu.

Your patronage Is solicited.

J. O. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NTJTS,

Candies, Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally,

OppoHlt City Hook Store.

$40, $40, $40, $40.
The above amount buys a lot in Pleas-ant Llttlo Homes. Ave miles from

Portland Postolllce, for a brief period. In-
stallments. S5 down and $2.50 a month.
High, level, populated and near terminus of
iiroposeu new motor line, saies negouaiea
by mall. For circulars and full particulars,
address, EMPIRE LAND CO., 74 Morrison
St. Portland, Or

CASH.

NEWGL

-- IKZX2:N A3ffB B
Sultable for all occasions and occupations Just receh ed

for July 4th trade.- -

Besides Men's new Dress Suits I am now show
...n-ivc- aim niieo some nne

and Knee Pants up
Men's and Boys' NEOLIOEE OVERSHIRTS

anil UH1.AU1NIJKIED DRESS SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR.'NECliWEAR,
HOSIERY. nATS, TRUNKS. TRAVELING BAGS,

BLANKETS, (JUILTS, etc., etc.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
X Xa.

Opposlt'e ifescueCEng'lne House.

Street Cars rnnning by tho door.

pALL AND EXAMINE OUR FINE LINE OF

LIGHT SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BUGG
Lap Robes, Sheets, Nets, etc.

Astoria Harness ai- - Sale Shop,

JE SAIZ, - 3VEi,33Liaso3?.
OLNEY ST., ASTOIUA, OKEGON;.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN

Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will bo Pleased. E.R.IIawesIs also Agent for (he

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTOER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

ZaZa

CEILING
AXD

F. COOK

On the

A

by or

for

Etc.,

&

A
Run In with the The

Best of

Good and Canl

C. W. &.

TO

rear of &

FOR- -

lug In Boj s' Suits, the Sutt-s-
values in suits, Loar, vests
to age of II

for &c. Also.

7

OF

is

Good Clean Sen Ices.

Try Him and You will ho
more than

MAIN - - -

-

and

:

a a
In its

neat, w ell
and well kept.

YOU ARE TO

Coach to and from the

G000 double roll of Wall and of tho latest styles andjnst received from Eastern
Also a of

CARPETS,
Of all in new

Portiere Curtains. China Matting, Etc.,
and

CmUS. EVEKSON.

THE

Central Hot
EVENSON &

European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS.

RESTAURANT

Board the Day, Week Month

Private Rooms Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Cooked to

Order.
AVATERSt., Opp. Foard StokcH

FIRST CLASS SALOON
connection Premises.

WINE8, AND CIGARS.

Billiard Tables Frlvate
Rooms.

THE VIENNA

Restaurant Chop House.

Fisher Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters,

COOKED ORDER- -

Flno Private Booms. J'vcrythlns
first Class.

Genevieve Street, Grlftlu Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ONE PRICE.

besides

years.

Seaside. PERCALE. WlHTE,

i&StOriaj Oreg032.

ASTORIA, ONLY

W'APKEfc

the Leading and

Only First-Cla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Cooking. Reasonable
Trices, rohte Waiters. Prompt

Attention.

Satisfied,

Everybody Says So,

Private Rooms.
STREET,

The Astor House,
E.E.ROSS, PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted. Repaired, Refllted, Re-
furnished Thoroughly Renovated.

A Larp, Clean,- -

--Well-kept House.

KATES
From Dollar Day Upwards.
First-cla- ss all appointments, cleansunny rooms, furnished

INVITED CALL.

House.

Taper Decorations shades
direct factories.

largo assortment

Rrade3 benntiful designs
New Smyrna Rugs, Etc,

Call examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

COOK.

FIRST-CLAS-S

LIQUORS

anfl

Etc.,

ASTORIA.


